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Tfce Scheclore tungsten mine, Mono County, California 

by Paul C. Bateaan

Introduction

'fhe Soheelore tungsten nine is on the east slope of the Sierra 

Mevada in southern *Jono County, California* (See fig* 1*) It is 

accessible by means of a 10-mile dirt road following i'cOee Creek, 

which joins I1 . S. Highway 395 st the McGeo Creek resort 35 «iles north 

of Bishop. As shown on the U* S. Geological Survey tft* tforrison quad 

rangle amp the deposit is in a glacial cirque at the head of one of 

the tributaries to &cQee Creek, about one aile southeast of lit. Baldwin» 

The elevations along the outcrop of the deposit range fror 11,000 to 

11*550 feet in an area above tisherline and covered by deep snow a 

large part of tie year* A bunkhouse suitable for housing about 2$ 

people is 3 miles frcsi the vine on the access read* The writer and 

If* f>. Frickson, then of the tfl 3. Geological Survey, spent $ day* la '* 

September 19U3 st the deposit preparing the accoapanying SAP by plane 

table isethods* ( rce plate 1.)

History and production .. ;4r. 

fhe Scheclore property was owned by J« K* Mcroardt and H. A* Van :   % 

Loon of Bishop, California, until 192*6 when J. K. HXe|r of Rene, 

purchased a one-tnird interewt* The deposit was discovered la 

by Mr. ttsraardt after two stewaer ssasons prospecting, and the 10-cdle 

access road was constructed cy the Pwbllc £oads Administration in IM 

to 19U*.
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Figure I. Index map showing location of the Scheelore Tungsten Mine, Mono County, California



Tha only significant production waa mada in Ifttf to 19UU *hen

600 unite of tOj were recovered by direct concentration 

of achaalita from tha fiaaa of tungsten-bearing talus* During tha 

first two yeara a saall mill at tha lowar end of a pit dmg in tha talma 

was us«d in concentrating tha ora, but after completion of the access 

road in I9kk it wa« replaced by a larger one built near tha l&ka shown 

in the aoutavern part of plate ! 

fcaither of tha two mills was constructed to treat ore from tha 

Io4« deposits, and a total of only about 100 tons of ore has been mined 

from the lo<J«e. Of this amount 11 tens of ore was packed out from the 

1 and Mut&er 3 tactite massae and milled at the Jones adll near 

i. In 19Ui» ninety tons of ore wined frow the Htxwber 1 tactite 

'sass was traatad at the Had Hill mill roar Bishop* Ho other work has 

been done on the lode deposits and the only development consists of 

the surface pita frow which ore was mined*

In October 1950 the mine was optioned to the Yah Chang Trading 

Co., which promptly sampled the outcrops of the lode deposits*

Geology

The aaln geological feature of the mapped area (plate 1) is a 

nortft-»trendin£ contact betfteen intrusive quarts monaonlta on the east 

and metasedimentary rocks oa the vest* This contact crops out ia the 

floor of the glacial cirque and at the cirque head in the northern 

part of the mapped area. In the central part of tea mapped area the 

quarts aoojRonite is in contact with eearealy crysiallima white m*i*l*A -



but both to the north beyond the mapped area, and to the south reddish* 

to brownish-gray quartx-odca schist lies between the quart* monzonlte 

and the Barbie* The relation of the  etasedimentary rocks to the 

contact is important because the lode deposits are of the contact- 

 etamorphic type and are closely rel&ted to the contact between marble 

and quartz monzonite. This part of the contact is about 2,000 feet 

long, but for more than half this distance it is concealed by talus* 

The recta sedimentary rocks, with the exception of those shown in 

the extreme northwest part of the map, strike, on the average, a few 

degrees west of north and dip about UO degrees east, although locally 

they dip as steeo as 75 degrees east* In the northwest part of the 

mmpred area, west of the talus pit at the south end of the Number 3 

tactite mass, the beds are vertical) farther north, at the north edge 

of the mapped area, the beds dip steeply southeast and strike about 

M. $5' f *

Lode deposits
*

Although almost all the past production has come from talus, 

the amount of tungsten-bearing naterial in talus is so small compared 

with that in the lode deposits that any future large production must 

COBS from the lodes* The lode deposits are composed of tactite, a 

dark-colored silicate roek derived froa warble by additive metaaorphissu 

Scheelite (CaWO^) is the only tungsten-bearing Mineral that has been 

recognised* The tactite consists largely of andradite garnet,
i 
J

hedenbergite, quarts, and epidote, but locally the lumber 1 tactite



aess also contains abundant r-yrite and nyrrSotite. At the surface th* 

sulflde minerals are parti/ oxidised to linonita. Iharing tbt talua 

operation free gold arid foiarauthenite collected on the concentrating 

tab la, and these ainerals rresuoably are present in aaall amounts ia 

the tactite*

**oat of tiie e* o»*d --arts of tn<& i"aTorablc contact b«it^««n aarbla 

and quartz -aomwnit* are occupied by thick t^ctite ma$s«s« Th.re« such 

aitscas eror out and are deax^o&wd Tron south to north as th« dumber 1 

Nusber 2, anJ *iuab«r 3 tnctit* <%aases. fha tangsten-baaririg t«lu8 

fron wnicn the r'att production waa nade «xtend» southvrard from the 

Nuttiwr 3 tactite muss, and similar talus also extends north from the 

sa&$ taotita nast.

xa«in&tion under ultra-violet lignt indicatea that the scneallte 

content in the Uelite K&ssea varies fros place to place and that 

act* parts contain little or no acheelite. These variation* In the 

acheelite content can be determined accurately only by careful 

and are not shoirn on pi tie 1.

Kuatoer 1 tactite na»e«-»*Th< Rusber 1 tactite MISS In outcrop is 

200 feet long and about 30 feet in average width* ttador ultraviolet 

light the highest content of acheelite appears to lie along its 

edges, and the central part, In s*«t places, contains little or n* 

Beheellt*. At both the north end aoutii eods the tactite diaappear* 

beneath talus* Southward, schist lies betveen the s*rble «utd qtutrti 

*on«ortite, but taetlt* s»y extend south or east as SMh as 100 feet



before vehl*t Intervenes along the contact* Northward* the tactlta 

aaaa may continue beneath talus and connect with the Tlussber 2 

taetite oass*

The fundamental control over the localisation of the taetite naas 

Is probably the contact between aarble and quartz aonsonlte, but the 

western contact of the taetite nasa arrears to be concordant with the 

bedding in the marble* The marble here strikes northerly and dire 

about ?0 degrees east* The dip of the quarts sonssonlte contact is not 

known but is ~rob*bly concordant with the marble; however* it may be 

vertical or dip steeply west* If sueh discordant relationships exist 

the taetite mass is likely to be irregular, especially on the side 

in contact with marble.

? tactile Bass*   Th* lh»ber 2 taetite mass is separated 

into two parts near its north end by a quart t; isonsonlte dike tint 

cuts southwest into the warble from the main smss of quarts aonsonite* 

The larger part, south of the dike, has an outcrop plan liks a crude
*

east-facing crescent. The total length of the crescent is about 

$00 feet, and the average outcrop width is about UO feet. The smaller 

part of the taetite mass, north of the dike, has a roughly triangular 

shape* and its greatest width In outcrop is about 60 feet* Light- 

colored silicate bodies and quarts bodies are found at several plaoes 

along the sargins of the taetite   The seheellte appears under mltra- 

violet light to be sore uniformly distributed In the taetite then It 

Is in the Sumber 1 or Number 3 taetite «asse«* _j& -t



The creseent-sh&ped tactite mass, sooth of the quart* aonzonite 

dike appears to be the outcrop of an eastward dipping tabular body 

localised along beds in Marble* and the triangular outcrop of tactit* 

north of the dike la rrob&bly a si»ll»r tabular BASS replacing the 

saas aarble bed. Tf t*iis concent is correct the ore body underlies 

siost of the area between the Jluaiber 1 tuctite aass and the outcrop of 

the dumber 2 tact He mass* The dumber 2 taetite s*ss may be confined 

to the -core gently dipping parts of the Barbie and be absent eastward 

where the bed? din n»ore steeply; if the taetite does continue eastward 

it would not be expected to join the Hmaber 1 taetite aaes &t a depth 

of less than ?CO feet beneath its outcron.

?4mabcr 3 tactite aass« -The Nviaber 3 taetite smss is at the head 

of the cir-iue and c>xten«1s northirard along the wall of another cirque 

to the northeast. It has an exposed length of over 500 feet and an 

airerepe outcron width of about ?5 feet. Under ultrarlolet light 

scheelite arrears to bo inost abundant in the south one-third of the
«

taetite rjiss, b^.it the north part is difficult to examine because of 

the steepness of tne outcrop. At the north end the taetite siass 

ternlnates ar*ln0t schist, whicn, north of the nap;ed area, separates

the marble from the granite. At the eouth end of the taetite s*e«
_« 

enlarges*nt of the talus pit in 19U* exposed the taetite about 50 feet """

farther to the south than is shown on plate 1. the path of the taetite 

smss in the rit and across the head of the cirque suggests a dip Dear 

vertical and therefore tranflgrtsslTe to the bedding* Sos* irregu 

larities in the shape of the taetite «ass can be expected because of   

the discordance of the bedding with the contact.



It ihe south end the tactite aas» it covered by talus which 

conceals the contact for 9GO feet, so that the southward extent of the 

tactite nasb cannot be preuicted* Th* triads of the quarts aonscnlte 

contact at the south end of the Tfoub«r 3 tactite coies and north of 

the Nujober 2 t*ctit« &&«« s^alt that in tfia Intervening talu»«- 

covered area the convict frill follow close to the west wall of the 

at Ie*iat for tnt north rmlf or the talus covered

I cono&wLc nottntialities

The Soheeiors deposit night conceivably be developed into an 

important tungsten siim', but three factors nmst be determined before 

the true value of vie icf.oait will bfe knotmt

<*1) the distribution of U»e sclMselitw in this outcrops of the 

tactite u&sues *cuat bo established* A tnorouyi sa&{?liA|; of the errosed 

tactite aasees v«s -*de in lat« 1950 by. the ft ah Chang Trading Co., 

but the results of this samoling are not available for pvibllcation.

(2) The amount and the scheelite content of tactite covered by 

talus along the parts of the contact between the exposed tactite 

masses oust be determined. Thick tactite is present at sort places 

along the exceed part of the contact betveen quarts ooavrmite and 

aarblef the notable exception being the thin tactite atrip along the 

300-foot span extending northwest fro* the Muribcr 2 tactite aass. 

Along the exposed parts of the main contact (oaittlng aost of the 

Nusber 2 tactite oassf which is not on the vain contact) are TOO feet 

of thick tactite and 300 feet of thia tactite. If this is takea a*



a rou^ft e.iclo for tlu* umx? o3<^d r*r~* of the contact another ?CG 

j" thick tau:tite may be concealed b»n»&th talus. Jcfwever, thia figure 

Is probably too hi^h because tactite ie notably re&ietant to eroeiou, 

and t>\g known taotite ;aiu^e£s c^ty be tx^oatd because of their resistance*

(3) '-Tie continuity and .ichoclitc ccntcnt or th« tactit* zsasses 

tit vitr^th Kust !KJ f>au». li&.-jfed. IXJCA! discordcincc o' the bcddir^; in 

tr.v rmrble wit.. tn« tacoiLe Is t^e only f:oo logical condition obif4rv»d 

tnat se-ens liJ-ely to procbicti jjrrcgulfirities or liocotitirultic a of the 

tactite at -sc-thj Hit rontimilty can be proved only by undfcrjr^und 

earlor,..ti;-n. Tht ?«y*airci- ? and ."us&er 3 tactite aasa«o can be explored 

economically at s>ioll<>* d: -.^s by meena of drifts. 23!iallo« cxr-loration 

of the *\wb«"r 1 tactit** rj»si> can >-fcst be accom- liantd by ttran» of a 

shaft. DlA.worKJ drilling of the tactite MAS dee and of the talus- 

covered rarts of the contact bet^reen tactite musses can be accosplished 

best JTrom stations in the qxuartz aonaonit*. The dc;oaitfl can be ex 

plored at grc&ter der-th by ts&an» of a crosscut adit fro* the cirque 

northeast of the deposit. A ?,*iQO-£oot adit could intersect the 

Jeroeit fit about 10,000-foot elevation, or 1,000 to 1,$CO fert below 

the outcrops.
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